
Hardee County Economic Development Council 
Regular Meeting Minutes 

June 5, 2012 
BOCC Chambers 

 

Joe Albritton‐Chairman‐P Rick Justice‐P Lavon Cobb‐P 
Vanessa Hernandez ‐Vice Chairwoman‐P John O’Neal‐P Lory Durrance‐P 
Mike Prescott‐P Jim See‐P Paul Roberts‐P 
Dottie Conerly  ‐P Diana Youmans‐P Doug Jensen‐A 
Donald Samuels‐P Bobby Krause‐A  

 
 

Visiting: Nancy Craft, Frank Kirkland, Sean Rego, Casey Dickson, Benny Albritton, Greg Witt, Bo Conerly, 
Kevin Denny, Vicky Rogers, Clay Cobb, Steven Southwell, Stan Pelham, Bill Beattie, Bill Hartmann, Mike 
Carter, Trisha Floyd, Robbie Smith and Jack Cox. 

County Attorney: Ken Evers 
County Commissioners: Grady Johnson, Sue Birge, Minor Bryant and Rick Knight 
Press: Michael Kelly and Jim Kelly 

 
Staff: Bill Lambert, Sarah Pelham and Kristi Schierling 

 
Minutes: A motion was made by Vanessa Hernandez and seconded by Lory Durrance to accept the 
minutes. Motion passed. 

 
*Change in agenda. Add Tab4a‐ Heartland Workforce letter of support 

 
Agenda: A motion was made by Rick Justice and seconded by Vanessa Hernandez to accept the agenda 
with changes noted. Motion passed. 

 

 
 

Director’s Report 

 
Tab1‐ Egret Energy‐presentation 
George Matzke called and said he was running late. Presentation will be moved to the end of the 
meeting or presented in the IDA. Kevin Denny was here to speak about the major special exception that 
has been filed. They are looking to locate in Fort Green, east of CR 663. They will have multiple stage 

build outs. Planning and Zoning will meet June 14th about the major special exception and it will go 

before the BOCC July 5th. 
 

 
 
Tab2‐ Economic Development office reorganization 
Bill let the Board know that he is still looking at all options to merge the EDC and IDA and will accomplish 
it with a BOCC resolution. Intention is to still merge the two. The IDA will still operate as a dependent 
non component unit and the EDC as a 501c3 nonprofit. The operating books will stay with the EDC. 
There will be a written document for contract management and there will be dual membership. 

 
Tab3‐ Increasing affiliation with the Hardee County Chamber of Commerce as an Economic 
Development partner 



Casey Dickson and Steven Southwell spoke on behalf of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Since the EDC/IDA will be completely under the Sunshine Law when merged, the Chamber would be 
able to meet with clients confidentially if requested. The Chamber has a Business Advocacy committee 
that has been increasing their presence in the community. The Chamber would be vetting for the 
EDC/IDA and come back to our Board for authorization to partnering with a potential client. 
John O’Neal made a motion to have a written contract with the Chamber of Commerce to move 
forward. Rick Justice seconded the motion. 

 
Tab4‐Directors Report‐EDA applications status 
EDA presentations were made last Tuesday. They went well. Statutory changes have allowed the EDC to 
apply for funding from the EDA. 

 
Tab4a‐ Heartland Workforce letter of support 
Roger Hood asked if the EDC board could submit a letter of support for Heartland Workforce regarding 
Board membership with Heartland Workforce. 
Donald Samuels made a motion for the writing of a letter of support and allowing the Chairman to sign 
the letter of support. Vanessa Hernandez seconded the motion. 

 
 
 
 

Finance Report 
 
‐ Vanessa Hernandez made a motion to accept the financials and John O’Neal seconded the motion. 
Motion passed unanimously. 

 
Sarah Pelham went over the financials in absence of Bobby Krause. We did receive the Heartland 
Workforce money that we had invoiced them for. It was just under $30,000. The grant was for $40,000 
and we will be working on receiving the rest of the money. All other expenses and income were normal 
for the month. 
Rick Justice made a motion to accept the financials and Mike Prescott seconded the motion. 


